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Speaking of the work Of this Bible Firemen Had Another Run Burin* ................. 5
Society in China alone, it is the ti*. Night tofàhZ iWre VOT MAKK OVER TREATY ■
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iorerlgn office today der anlTcircumstancea, it Was added.
The French government la pesaim- .. U __ ____ _* . . .

istle regarding any further mllttaiy Frenf| Threaten Reprisals.

movements in Rneaia at present, it Constantinople, Nov. 16 - The 
ted, not seeing where any French admiral of the Black Sea for- 
be found for réorganisa- -es sent a wireless to the Bolshevikl
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General Wrangel from the Crimea. ;rg reprisals If tbu town-were loot- 
Gen- Wrangel himself, the foreign ed or the population molested, 

office advices «Id, had either arrived a panic tt repo-ted to have oc- 
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fs sunrise ÜÉ - -- ‘ ' " ' ” right-thinking persons, that it may of *90ke and she could not find her 1#B0 wes ^«tod on .Mount Pisanino,
»r the «re George H. Francisco of ITUli. DtoY be furthered in iU noble work way <oat by the door and halt near Spezla, during the earthquakes

that the horse * ties, ^Tsm^ow B^me of sendlllg out a steady stream of Last night for: the first time "b^b began Sept. 7, and continued
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' ATH^S, Nov. 17—George Rhal- the cabinet selected by the leaders earthquake district previous to the 
lis, former premier, has succeeded in of the dominant party In Greece will tremors. This had been observed on . 
forming a cabinet to succeed the hold of ice temporarily until a pleb- other occasions when earthquakes 
Venizelos government and the new isclte is held at which the people>oce«rred l ; s l .•.*]
ministry is to be sworn in today, will vote upon the return of former This view is shared by Senator 

- M wh0 18 ei*bty years of King Constontine. It is also believ- Caplellini, a leading geologist who
--------— , age- VID besides the premiership, as- ed toe opposition wifi make efforts to hes been interviewed by the Messa-

QUEBEC, Nov. if —Mrs. Gagnon, 8ame toe portfolio of Foreign Af-» determine the views of the outside 8ero and who says thbre may have 
(Marie-Anne Hondo) will leave in a taire. ' world relative to the results of the bien an eruption of. gas through a
few days for Kingston Penitentiary, ^ ' election, y Y ' ~ fissure on 'Mount Pisanino and the
to spend the rest rt her life there-] " 8 “------ ---------- supposed column of smoke above the
Although she does not want to be lilrpflinianc FI - O * " • 1 ‘•’-■•'--rt  , \ mountain, may have been caused by
separated from her two children *1111811» Tl.C M !__!_ .1 clouds of dust'from tolling earth,
measures are being taken to 1 have g RpfoPP SrtVÎf>t TPfillliG * ■ "* Vv€Up8llOIl The tongues of flame, in Senator

* toe two little ones adopted by two - DCIV1 C lrüWl,î> C-jajL kp Tfl|x I „r|.p 9^1®?%».. opinion, may postibiy
respectable families of Quebec. --*" ™ >W Ldl jJc have been inflammable gas from

If these measures do not succeed, 4 » « Dispatch from Cana- _______ underground wells of »». He said.■ := 7™ ,T:,w c*“]E=è62~ i
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t-At 270 Charles, St.. Bel- 
b, Sunday, Nov, 7 th, Hazel 
à, aged 22 years, 8 mos. 
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pDGE»—At the private pa- 
i, General Hospital, College 
Çoronto. Sat. Nov. 6, 1820, 
cis S, Wallbridge. barrister- 
v. at the age of 60 years.
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